
Ail that glitters...

Garneau.housing sham?.
by Andrew Watts

Charges of incompétence
and inefficiençy have greeted the

opnng of th e new Garneau
Stdnt H uigcomplex.

-Student Union Président,
Robert Greenhili feels that the
igenirl roiect lias_ been mis-

Greenhill believes thit Hous-
i1 and Food Services lost control

"I think they <Housing and
Food-Services> cou Id have beerq
much -more cost efficient," he

sasGreenhîlI cites irregularities
in thé construction of the new
units such as: inefficient deéign of
the interiors, the façt that the front
doors to the new apartments are
half glass, and a hi gh rerit structure

khs ibfouud lun1dm fout mmn unit.loSbS me<» el that does flot incrude the cost of

utilities.

Housing an-d Food Services.
may make you Brown bag it.

by Alison Anneuley
If buYing ou lunch on

campus i ecomnga Iuxury,
I-ousing and Foo Srvices.may
have had a hand in your decision
to brown-bag it.

On January 2nd, food prices
rose in ail the Llniversity-run food
outlets, which include -CAB, SUB>
Lister Hall, Faculte St. Jean
cafeterias and 14 campus- lunch
rooms.

1As part of a retroactive ric
ajustmeàt policy prices havce
risen from 5 cents to forty cents for
varlous food items.. Food prices,
says Housing and Food Services
director GaiBrown,- have remain-
ed constant wlth the exception of
coffre, over the - paUt elghteen
months.

The organization's price ad-
justment pollcy hs supposed to

ensure that food prices rise with
the price of their ingredients. For
sorne reason, the policy has flot
been effective for some timie but
the Servlc.s' deficit budget has
forced the price hikes. University
Fovdd Services have a mandate to
produce a break-even budget.

tin mid-October, Saga loods
were contracted to provide

managmentservices for t he food
operationto replace the bole efl
a vacant postion, that ofF
Service Off icer.

Th~e University now purchases
most of. their f ood through the
companes assoclated wlth Saga
Foosbut rmains ail the. samne
staff a. belo[e the Saga conitract.Brown b1lin t he contract
wlth Sffa has been a positive stçp
for Houslng and Food ervkestMd
that it -wIll Improve béer

organization's purchasing power
as well as provide better recipes
f rom Saga's menu testing depart-
ment. I t seems- the University
maîntained its own kitchen testing
program until it became too ex-
pensive.

marketlrttspeciellst Paul
Combie has aLobeen contracted
to work five months for 'the
University as part of the deal %Witb

S a : o b e o s a r a l y s i s o f -

abou ho toboter l4iay and
sell menu 4items. C0 fe's
employment with Houslng and
foôd Services w,1l end n arch

In keeping- with the,
'Md ' rice istrfîet

become more
empnsi shutdris. accordlngly

He also feels that thiere could
have beeni more communfication
between Houasin$ and Food Ser-
vices and thieOffice of DesigA and
Construction, who. oversaw the.
project.

Gail Brown, the, director of
Houslng and Food Services, ad-
mits tht a lack of communication
did exist and that her department
was flot informed until the last
minute, of many c(ianges.

one of those changes which
occurred was the change in the'
design of the front doors to the
new apartments. Originally, the
doors were supposed to have- a
narrowwlndow. lnstead,the front,
doors are now about haif glass.
When Brown discovered this
change she says, '«l was disap-
ponted.",

Tm Miner, the director of the
Office of Desian -and Construc-
tion, also feels that «communica-,
tion lagsed.'> He attributes this to
the speed of the project, in that,
some last minute changés had to
bd made.

«,Mayb we overdid it a tittie
bit in sped," Miner comments..

Regardlng the charges that
the interiors of the new tjhits are
inefficient, Brown states, 'Pole
are going to IIke and.'disllke
différent tbinss."

-"Many of the units have -no
distnct ateas set aside as an eating
area. Miner says that the concept
was tchave alivg/eatingarea. in
f act, oni thé onebedrôom units,

Miner cormmeits, "What. is it
really but a bachelor apartment?»

Another aspect that, bothers
Greenhîli is the fact that the base
rents do not include heat, elec-
triclty, phone or water.

Comments Greenhili, 'I think
it's ust hiding "her (Housing and
FoM Services) costs." Greenhili
continues, "It just shows how
ridiculous te wbole thlng #S."

Gail Brown-says the utilities
were left out of the base. rent and
charged, to tenants,- "to make
people -more responsible for their
own energy costs.",

"If peole are paying for their
own energy,_cos -t tey'l Ibemrore
careful in usinz it," Brown says.

Greenhili does feel that the
overail responsibility must lie witb
the Departmnent of Facilities and
Services and 'its director, Vice
President R.E. Phillips. Both
Housing and Food Services and
Design- and Construction are
under facilities and services.

When teached for comment
Phillips said that he was not "really
in Charge of the construction."

1"'l' involved in more of an
administrative rote," Phillips coin-
merited. -

,But Studtnt Un!iný Presiderit
Greetnhill 1, flot satksfied. 1

"think -tbie >had a good
oj*~runtyan Leyblew t."
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colonel renuuda Levy t s ua ncampus about the lre Ivsion
of Lebanon.

Ammar went to this forumu
and heckled Levy for over an hour
eventually causing thé forum to be
shut down and moved to a storage
room ln FInE Arts.

The complairats have be
.egistered urider two sectloiko

the Urilversity Student DWs
ciplinary code. The first section
states that no student shall submit
any person on campus to physical
or mental abuse.. The other
section states that no studeritshall
disturb or disrupt lawful activities
on campus.

The penalties are polentially
severe rangiing up to expulsion or
a fine of up to two hundred
dollars.

Carolyn Devinspsieto
Hille-l, and one oter individual
whose identity is not known
brought the complaints against
Ammar for bis actions at the-Hillel
forum.

Sald Devins, "As the president
of Hillel it was decided that 1
should, bring forward the com-
plaint."

"We don't think it wou Id be
very fair of Oscar to infringe on
our freedom of speech and go
unpunished," sbe said.

Devins did state, however,
that ber opinions are flot in-
dicative of the opinions of the
membersbip of Hillel.,--1

Ammar says b. regrets bis
actions but continues to stand by
the principles that motivated hlm
t& rhout down the Israeli

"Out is also unfortunate that
this may lead to limitations being
f ut on student activism in the
uture," b. said.

Ammar also says h. did not
plan witb the Marxist group The
!eopies front Agalnst Racist and
Fascst Violence te, shut down the
forum.

I gt there and saw these
iguys wih ethete placards handlng
out paphlets and they sort of1
joinclîn with mie," he said.

"The journal were there
taking pictures and every time a
camera came up one of them

cwould shout 'Camnera' and they
would Ail ide their faces and I
would get my picture taken" he
sa.d.

Devins says, "We don't have
an sort of personal vendetta
against Oscar, in fact l'd like to
meet and talk with him."

The complaint will b. judged
wbether it should go before a
fanelof two students and one
faculty member whicb would
decide whether and how Ammar
should be punlshed.

and rates
pleas. contact

Tom Wright
or

Margret Wast

432-f4241



Do you fini the tud'e
bewélclasses consistently UM-

vntuDo yolJ soretlmèt wish
youcoldhapen uDn astce of
yOucstrollg throughHUS Do you yearf lfot the,

excitemett0f knowin that ht
coutd happen at any oMent? For

Attention campus 007s, the UJ
of A Assasins club w.11 put your
name on their hit llst any time
before Jahuary 16. Thé frst of at
Ieast three rounds will Commence
on jaauary 26i -depending on the-

nube tdents Who register.
The object of Assasins is to

preserve your own skin while

victimPl. Whe#ihyu f dnyDur
targiet ... Pow, right in the guts.. or'
intle back. The only waya player
can defend himself when con-
fronted by his assasin, is to shoot
first. The guns aie only plastic and
the bullets are rubbèr suctibn
cups, but hey ... save the head shots
for when you have an authentic

Each p layer submits thréee
photoqraphs of himself to the club
executive along with his catss
timetable, mode of transportation
to the University, and study loca-
tion after hours. la return,players
receive a manida eaveloRVe con-
taining their "targetes code
namne, personal data, and

phtograph aiong with a plastic
gun, and ruW~ sheet..

The club executive hopes to
have 700 - M0O peopte register for

At a meeting, held last Satur-
daji at NAîT; the Student Affairs

Avisory Commnittee arnn9unced
they wil make several recommen-
dations to. Advanced Education
Minister blck Johnston.

1The -cornmittee which' meets
six. times a year it designed to
advise the miaister on issues from
students' finance and scholarships
to bousiagand worker's compen-
sation.

The establishmeat of a
scholarship fund for students who
demonstrate outstanding
leadership skills was su gested by
Canadian University Press vi'
Robin.Deering..

Security di
byKen Lenz

Robberies and sexual assaults
on the University campus may be
partially due to government un-
derfunding of libraries says VP
Acadeniic Wes Sawatsky..

The allegation was made at a

ick'ing- it unt

Anticipating tight Sovera-
ment fundlng for 1983-84 the
University Graduate Studeat
Association bas drawn up and
presented to the Board of &over-
nors a budget policy-to cope with
any com.mg bard times.<

The pdliéy includes a
,For the final round, theclub moratrium n nwcmu

hopes to have approximate)y M buildings untilthere 'is sufficient
plaerslef, wo wlI e ~ funding to maintain existingand rtletold ofwilthe opengbuildings, 'a high priority ontogether adti f-h pnn replaclng out-dated eluipment, atime and date for the final round. haît to aI ew academ c and non-

The f irst person to kilt their new aaeî rga rpsi ni
target in this round Wll be the exîs'tigprogram receiveade-nt
Ultimate Assasini. Vltimate Assasin quatefunding, a freeze, and, if
wins a briefcase full of foreign, aecessary a reduction ia ad-
cçurrency. rhinistrative positions to finance

Ther wll aso b a isptesacademic positions, and a tax on

urge involvemfent.
"The award would be design-

ed to encqurage students to get
involved in campus organizations
like the SU> an d campus
newspapers," -says Deering.

'Preen~ he Iberta
Hetage ,Sc olarship Fund
provides awards only to studentswho demnonstrate outstaading
ability in either sports oracademics," she said.

"An award of this sort may
help to solve the apathy problem
that exists la the post-secondary
Institutions today,' agreed comn-
mittee chairman A.G. Scott.

lt was suggested that 15
i4wards of 1500 dollars each be
guven out,'for a total expeaditure

of 22,500 dollars per year.
ýThé* issue ot library fuading

was alsoý discussed at the meeting.
A aine million dollar Heritage

Trust Fund library subsidy es-
tablished three years ago is exr,
piring this year.

VP Academic Wes Sawatsky
says, "We are oaly interested in
mnaintaining the standards
presently avaliable."

Other issuessuch as parking
at NAIT and the problems
associated with the operation of
the new- technical institute,
Westerra, took up the balance of
the meeting.

)ubts Sawatzky's i nfo
the library to cut back on otfered the records of -th cityeoIîce there
service., have been no 'such incidents

"Recently due to a lack of reported and if they are occuring
library "pce study carrels have we would reatly like to find out
been set up iii low-security areas abut them~," fie said. 1
such as Chemistry V-wing,,'ý Scott advised -Sawatsky to
Sawatsky states. "There have been compile statistics. 'If these in-
documented cases of assaults." .a cdents are indeed occuring 1 cari

Accordlng to Director of think of no quicker way to obtain
Campus Security.W,.F. Perry there funds than in cases involving the
have been no suca cases repotd safety of -students," said Student

"Occasionally there is acase Advisory Committee chairman
reported of a stolen calculator or Scott.
handbag when they have been.left Sawatsky- is prsently ob-,
unattendled,' states Perry. taining the doèumented

"Between our records and. eviderice.

Théegoard and' Boadtd cn-
minéees wlll take the poty iihto
consideration la draiwlng Up the
1983-84 budget, whlch won't b.
finallzed umitl: the provincal
g.overnment divulges the Unive-
s4t's operrating grant r probab;ly
soe time before -th- 1983-84
fisciaI earbegins Aoril 1'eidn
Robert Çreeahill guesses that the.
operating grant wilt increase
.out 8-9% over last year 1 a

scenarlo he calîs "disastrous.' if
theli eaewere a a.s$5%,aone Advaace Education officais
hinted last week Greenh iii pays Ne
woutd give fuif sport to the
drastic mneasuies outned by the

erad Stdçht Associatic
Th llsttkely où

of lhci'ease4 tqéenuew
Ulniversity Is an increase
fees. ln lDecembeit,
several moves by the sit
aith iBeoard of Governe
tultior, fe]ncrem, b
%peciat consideration to
tee increase in lght. of
20% fee increase and ït
economic sltuatloÀ,
quasThed by the Board.

heope questioni
,.pes mmnd noyv is wi

oovernfmt ilIgivea
Imcrease ln the U oT> Kg
t rant thus leaving th4
Qovernors Ârith litti

between a 'large tUltior
and a starvation budget

ion.
ther source
es forth
w ln, tultldqi
P-however,
tu4Int reps
ors tostop a

1last yea's-
the current
wyere ail

vhether the
i vey low

le choice
m fee hike

GENERAL'
ELECTION
NOMINATIONS ARE NOW. OPEN,

FOR TH1E IOLLOWING POSITIONS:

SU> EXECUTIVE COMMIT1EE:
President
VP Internai Affairs
VPAcademic"
VP Finance .&Admin istration
VP Externiat Affairs

UJNIVERSITY ATHLETIC BOARD (UAB)
Président Men' At hietiC%'
President VVomen'sAthletics
VP Men's 4thIetics
VP Womet)>s Athletics

BOARD 0F GOVERNORS:
1 Student representative

CLOSING 0F NOMINATiONIS:
1700 hi., Thursday, january 26,1983

ELECTION DAY
Friday, February 11, 1983

For further iniformation, lea6se contact "the SU
Ieturning Office (Room-7, U), or the Recep-tlonstSU Exécutive 'offices (Room 259, $Ue).,

.............. ............

Fight, for funding steppihig .Up

Grad ýstuden-ts tight0to
10
th

th

le
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Wi of money b>' anrPnes suMd4. If the. serviSe we reelved
was efficient the on ànt ompin, but iihji n d h
sérvioe is not*fficient and 1 amn coniplaifntng.

Our fées are Soing pqe er r.odance with the feds
sà andýý ècydbiyre,' 1M rha,4y*nsihât the

dechinsn mocent tintes. NÔ'w apparently the. service is
uqnmate imrove ta the next littiwhile arnd dur fees, may

evegi voeoe do= . CP owns this national ad agencye CaM"-
l'h., that was suppaed to make scads of rnoney and gata paying
thos dividegui 'back tote .organization. 1I don't séeethat

%,pe In g0 kfct, 1 don't se. it h 'uingp.uu for qit. some time.
nesty, we can'tl lame I='pS Prhirbvlng a bad

yearthlyeUjEvetyone is feeling the pinch of tii recession and
fOICumps. uuto si t>' maintain a lèvel iad I î og: But the.
probleiiiiliesnont wt&pMmas 'but with CUiiW tef.lhave no
confidence ithe. organization at the nationial level. 1, have no

confid ne i ideology that springs front many of the papers
within CUP

The. Gaway as been accused, this year. af mindingtbe
ianial tffea tl tooc d@Sl We cater'ta advertîsers too

much. We re toc concemred with risilgcosts and how to keep
thern from Settieig out of hand. 1 thin those accusations hold
litile credenceS.

We are conoern.d wlth our cosi M year, I admit It. We.
take pains ta e nsure that we don't iun away -.witb our
~eprdittues. But even adher o strict budget guldelines we

stî « citolose around $MA* dis ear.-
Now, a lot of tue idealogues withini CUIP feel tuai studeni

papers should b. free front the evils that afflic the
commercial pm-is. Mmmcl>: advertienrg. M4an>' papers. boycott
certan comipanlesbecause theydîsagree wîtutheirpractices. Butý
they stil want ta put ouit nespapems

Adverttsin by isnture isa diry busaiess. To recognize itas.
necessan> evil lwbh IP does in its Statement of Pipciples)
seems ta m-e to b. a weak raionatization. .Advertising is what
kaeepi our papers afloa., Witoujt it we couldn't do anytttimg

The reason I bave no confidence in the organization ta
survive financially; thereby survviè, is because the Idealogues of
wbom 1 pek aethe lpe who wili be makungp the niational
buàdges.nuhfuue ree iie e" v*ioO f t elling papers
that îbey. throgh their.-national ad'agèncy, can't give us any

vn.rvnue but the're risng to taise our fées aiiyway. There
seents ta tienoga cff inancwatre4lity. Th4 reason I think

CmusPlus wIlIg t-n able ta provide incremsd. revenues is
thus: .if paerncontinue tIyo t C onqpanes advertising and
di. numbeopaers a doing so increases (as is happening now)

thn i. esblnaby çtd wiltum tbeir attention (le.
dollares hee and fosake Cdoqm utPla

Now maiiy ailers ntay rejoioe atuethought of getting rid of
certain advertisers but how can -you expect anaàd agenc ta Ilicit'
ads if-there's no guarantee thMtthose ads wMtlrünin nhepapers
Camp.. tisasrepresents? Sa focsgo up. -Incteaslng fees mean
dut îyavw --- » wlli drap out of CUIP because diey can no

-W. need mon we need advertising. Until that sinks in,
sink k xa»ctly Andwsv Wao.

The, volume of mail tuai cames into a- magazine or
newspaper is nc index ëf anything exep thai you happen to
attract a lot of idiots. hecauise mosi peopie tuai *rite letters ta,
neuspapers are fools.

quoêedi GaIewayOct. 29,19M

roITOS-N-CiW - ANdew wsa
mES DflSS-ýA1ipaAm=.Ie, iRkhaiàrd Watt
?.W4&CU40 EMIOR - lems Andersen
ARTS wITOR - Dsvld Cos
PHOTO £WTC* wGiur
Cup DITOR- Wés Olii Mie

ATIJNG - oiWr=

-CLAT -USa -ehkk ei Chw.In

Son a. 1mai on e eck o k bs

*MWM Jd »kII .& t ftwi$md a da7.
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YE s F:bLk:s, YOLIToo (AN PNRÊJTALL you 5EE
HERE IN- SE!-'=t.-TEE-FCJLL NORTH CîARME4L
F'ÔR 6NLY 400 BMMKSA P0NrH. AT-R,,
fIEA1j AND ELECTRICITY AILL EXTRA> 01: COURSE.
1(-EY WCYlîT LAST LON& Wr T WESE PRICFSI

Commies arie no mirage,
Mssrs. Campbell, Schiff, & Schiff (Gateway'

5/l/83> have been setting u straw men - to state that
the leadership of the CND -k s"iop-beavy wfhl
Mme o f the Cornmunist Party" in no way implies

thai the sald members constitute a majority - it only
points ta an lnterestlng discrepancy. Messrs.
,athbell, Schiff, & Schiff write that "affiliations ta

the CND have b.èn accepted from groups-ýwihin al
the major politkia parties. The CND s membership ks
Opentao the entire population of the UK..."
hherefore ane might expect the lcadc4rship of the
mhovemenmt ta mirror this. However, that is not the

cae1h. total vote gained by ihe Communist Party of
Great Britain (CPGB> at the. 1979 general electian was
inflniteslmally srnall (16»88 out af a total of nearly 30
million m- about 0.05%> However, according to the
Mam.ing Star <CPGB daily paper> of Noveriber 16,
1981, four Communists' were elected ta tii. iwenty-
member National Council. In addition anc -of the
VP's and two of the ful-time off icia<s were also
Comnrunists as af November 16, 1961, elitough
these figures may b. out cf date by now. However,

jugn by CND's recent proncunceMnts, it ks
CZ hikey he i.yhave changedsignificanily. Itdoes
look a ltz=p-evy.

Of course, It i alwàys remotely passible that
these Communisis are realy- sincere in their desire
ta sec bath blocs, and noi only NATO disarm, but'
given stateiments issuing fron thei Soviet Zand East

erngovemmevits recentl>', 'ogether wih the
sirearn ja pro-Sdwiet apologla emitting from
Western peaoe movernents, dhis dmc seeffi a litle

unit1 Schlff & Schlff complain that
the CND a nd red' movemenis hIWestern
Europe -ame "continuilly labelled aibeing a pro-
évidence!' In my bmiosletté .1 aluded ta
documented caseso 0the KG13 funn.tlng fuhds ta
Western Europ.an peace movenmnt. It ivouki b.
interesting ta know dm. ractions of die reciplens
we -did they refuse th. proffer.d funds or dld

tIiey a emit? Iurhermrnoe, the CND nearly
a=»asetoethe curren Spiet line- if they ta k
lilc. Coftb,ist l.>'shouli- not b. surpulsei f-he are labelled 'as Commnunîsts. An ex..=-merOf
theCNO, John Braie, bas in fact statedthdat tueCND
i"about as- independent cf the Soviet lin, as a

ventroloqulaf's dum."
Th. above-expressed opinions are oernnny

encauntered in much af die British press today. The
Tmes recently wamned: "It can hardi yb.coin-
cidence, dierefore, diati die extra ieffortheiCNt)
coincides with die enormo.qs pressure frorn
Moscow through al l s front organisations, ta
disturb le1 NATO plan ta acquire a new generation
af Cruse and Pershing m"isies in Europe next
Cyear...it would b. a. mistalce for churchrnen ta be
lled -Into- h diikng tai-because 'the General
W~retary a( dihCe M ka Monsignar, theref arc the
organisatioti usel1 k apolitical. in prcie h ka left-'
wlni front." Even the Guardian WeNky, wblch cani

ha;- b. aècused o . fnola bas'
nef erred ta tue,, uNaking r:4C4D thpe;
wbo have destioyed hi. Labour Parejwth some

In conclusion, 1 would in "no way wish ta
question di. sincerity cf di manygeamine pacifitss
Invélveti in -the CND, even thou Il leveiem t
b. mistaken. If 1 have peasonalffendedRod

CapbIt Ovd Sliff, o>r Pauune Schlff, 1 would,
=atnt pologise. Neverdieless, 1 sec no reason ta

withdraw an y of my statements,. and suggest that
bona f ide disarmamrent campaigners would do
better ta direct their attention ta the Cornmunist
cuckoos in their nest, rather than at'people who
simply state facts.

Robert Orr, Grad, Studies

HUS Assoc iation tee
indexed to rent hikes

HUB residents, be forewarned; because of the
HUB Tenants Association your rents wiIl be in-
creased more than in previaus years. In September,
HUB tenants overtumeéd a $15 mandatory I-fA féee. A
new constitution was adopted and a new-executive
chosen. Since the November 1 election, no apparent
action bas been taken on any tenant concemr.

A major tenant concemn is storage. The HIA bas
two storage rooms below the mail. Apparently, the
new executive would prefer to leave tbem empt as
HUB tenants have flot been informed tha te WlA
controlled tenant storage.

in fact, the executive have not informed
tenants of an y action sînce their eélection. The
constit<ition wblcb was adopted (altbough nat the
sanie one'which bad been posted priorta the
meeting> and which was accepted by COSS
induded .a fee .ta corne frorn the interest on the
security deposit. h was possiblé -ta opt out of the
KTA 4w not signing over this lnterest. At the urgidi
of COS$, a grant of $500 from Itousing and Food
Services was paod ta - the executive in lieu of
coffectlng these fees. Ihis $500 grant is listed as an
honorarlum in the HUB budget. That means the
rents wlll be increased ta recover this grant.

Furtber, the HIA approacbed- H & FS witb a
scheme ta ensure that thiey always had sufficlent
funds despite.the effects of rising couts. ' e MA
honorarlurn is an annual grant indexedto the
average reftit ncrease in HUB. The executive have
put thé HTA into a position çf confict-of-lnterest. As
a tenants association thehod negotiate with the
landlord (H & FS>forÎ;owr=rents, but tleroneythey
recelve ki keyed ta larger rent increases. Can they
really b. .expected ta, do more than accept rent
Increases as prooed by H & FS?

Ibis year, nobudget *as, requested before they
recelved iliese fundi.No other student orgmnization
is allowed té operate wthout à budget. ibis ralses
many questions. hs the% abudire? Why was tenant

inpt nt rquetedin aof abudget? Why
were tenants not lnfortned of theé $500 which was
receîved in rnid-November? Most importantly, what
has been done with the money?It bas been impos*ile toask the.executive these,
questions directly, since their office hours ire
infrequent and'they have not posted addresses or
phone numbers. Who is running the HIA and when
are they oing ta hold a meeting for the tenants Who
elect emer

Brian- Dawkins, Commerce Ill

Phrase in letter omnItted
Thaà yoefor printing my article "Test the

Howievsielmveylsrbdhasoon
c >mltte I. mvie>ry . Iphrasb n edtter. Tuse
it whataped ut niotanheaeiay "Wht anyi

pepe haventraied, is that-the Cruise missile
tigornso n i European Russia, at a rate of
pproximnatey2 iles per week.> Ihese SS-20

ý4A



What shouki have appeared, Is the followlng:
T'he CrWte %Wteoniy as amreultofdéo zàf$oviet SS-20 nudear

raissi1whi 9 uiUt t _rate of approelsnate-
West r Europ a hecry ih e n e e d nl

e l c it y t h at s r e u r d f o a f l s - t k a a k n

WesternEurpe. n cteothe andepte Cruise

mnissiles are subsonic and therefore do not have the
spee reulred for a first-strike attack.

$eAsyoumican see, the omissioh oÔf that phrase
stated a fact that is completely wrong, and %Would
give many readers the impression dtat1 have no
perception of what l'm talking about. t is nio worider
why jens Andersen said I was a "dîmbulb,"'and my
argument displared "irrationalities.» Based on the

"teway's version", 1 would have to agree wlth
Andersen.

Athough the damage done can't be reversed,
would the Gatewayplease read their lettersover2,3,
5, or 10 times over until they are copied correctlyl
When the Gateway articles provide just one side of
the "Cruise" and 'disarmament" issue, the Ieast it
can do is print the letters portraying the other side
correctly.

Thank you.
Ken Shipka, Business Il

Don't expel Oscar
It has corne to my attention disciplinary action is

being taken against Oscar Ammar for his part in the
disruption of the Millel Forum. in the context of this
letter 1 wilI investigate the possible reasons for the
Hillel group pressing charges Iboth with the U of A
and the provfincial courts) against Mr. Ammar. 1 willalso statereasons why Oscar Ammar should not be
deait with in a harsh manner by the Disciplinary
Board of the U of A and the Aiberta courts.

Why is the Millel group pressing formai charges
against Mr. Ammar for his part in th e disruption of
their forum? Obviously members of the H-ilel
group state the reason t(ley are taking action is to
protect their right.to f ree expression o f their beliefs
on the U of A campus and in Canada. By punishing
Ammar, it will prevent him froin hindering their
right to f ree expression in the future. There is one
serious flaw in this reason, however, If the purpose
of their action is tc> protect their rlght toi ree speech,
wýhy did they charge only Oscar Ammar and not the
other individuals involved in the disruption of their
forum? Was it because they do not know the names
of the other members of the demonstration? This is
highly doubtful. Was it because Mr. Ammar was the
dominant force behind the demonstration? Also
doubtful because followers in some circumstances
act as leaders in others. Thus if the goal of the action
against Mr. Ammar ks to protect t he Millet group's
right to f ree speech they would prosecute ail -the
members of the démonstration ial of whom can
become leaders of future demonstrations) rather
than only Mr. Ammar. lnstead, itappears the Millel
group is trying to destroy opposition to their cause.
Oscar is the most important voice for the PLO cause
on campus. Me has been totally responsible for
bringing PLO speakers to the U of A in the past two
years and is also responsible, along with the ASA
(Arab Student Association), for the dissemination of
pro-PLO literature on campus. ronically, if OscarArmar is expelled from the U of A, the 1filel group
wîll be successful in hindering the f ree expression of,
pro-PLO thought on the U of A campus.

Besides hindering the f ree expression of pro-
PLO thought on the U of A campus, there are two
reasons the Disciplinary Board of the U of A (and the
courts of Alberta) should not deai with Oscar
Ammrar in a harsh fianner. The first reason Oscar
Ammar should not be dealt with in a harsh manner is
his actions did flot occur in a vacuum. Rather the
ASA's freedom of exptession had been interfered
with prior.to the HilIèt Forum by members of the
Universt ewish population. In particular, ASA
posters ad been defaced and ASA literature
displays had been disrupted prior to the Millet
Forum demonstration. Thus Ammar and the ASA
had been prvoked by members of the University
Jewish population, and Ammar's actions were in
retaliation to their actions. Retaliation to provoca-
tion does not absolve Mr. Ammar from responsibili-
% for his actions. Mowever the Disciplinary Boardshould take into account the events which brought
about Mr. Ammar's and his cohorts' demonstration
at the Millel Forum whenpassng juçlgement on him.

The second reason Oscar Ammar should flot be
dealt with in a harsh manner is that the action does
not warrantas seriousa punishment as suspension or
expulsion. The disruption of a political forum
cannoe be condoned but fortunately it does flot
cause permanent damage if the démonstrations are
discoÎtlnued. However, explusion or suspension
can serlously harin the future of a student. In this
case, It could harm Oscar Ammar's future. It could
even keep him from attaining a university degree. iln
addition, this is a time of high unemployment in
Canada and li is highly unlikely an unskilled
individual such as Mr. Ammar cou Id find employ-
ment. Thus is it not better to give a man a seconid
chance than, to throw him to the unemploymnent
lines?

V. Lauerman, Arts 111
M. Lauerman, Arts Il

Background to ballyhoo
in regard to recent barrage *of letters ln the

Is that ien minnueýWrhe th reatened to have the
security guards remê6ve t$i fî$>m the buildinp.

But wvhat most pecWlw té ot aware o fIs that
the focal point of the problerri was jot the actual
shutdbwn, but the fact that the Shident Union
warted to"revieW'our materlal bel ore we<cbuld set
up another booth. The ASA stood flrmn a gans ha
was essentialiy -a biatant censtorshlp and denlil ài
basic flIghts. Afttr ali, there was no formaI dtpre
made against us, yet we were asked t o supply
evidence thar'could somehow be used against us.
The situation began to ta ke on the characteristlcs of
an inquisition.

At this point the Students' Union realized their
mistaké and issued two letters of apoloy. The
letters, one of themn from Ray Conway, were welI-
writ ten and sincere.

I wojmîd also like to address myself to the recenêt
disruption of the MilIeU Forum. It is unfortunate that
at an InstItute of higlierlearning, this type of thing
cant happen. We have many forum's of our owni and
would mot appreciate the saine thinà happening to
US. Mowever, 1 would like to ask those (Zionlsts) who
reacted so strongly to the disruption of the Millel
forum, where were they when our funiction and
dispiays were being dîsrupted? I didn't hear any self-
rîghteous rhetoric f rom these samne students when
our display was shut down. Where were they when
our posters were (and arè) being defaced? Where
were they last yeâr when any attempt by the ASA to
set up informationý displays resuited in harassment
and thrëats? Apparently they were either
perpetfatin g It or.lgnoing It.But when thé Hillel
forum was disrupted ocal Zioists sudden declared
an on-campus holy war.

After t he unsucoessful MIlil forum letters in the
Gateway ranged from genuine concern to outright
hypocrsy.oeparticularUy ugly letter was from Prof.
Berkowitz, Minerai Eng., a mari of apparently
invincible Ignorance. A colilegue of Prof.* Berkowitz
said in an Edmonton journal article that the trouble
started when Vehuda Levi (speaker at the forum)
tried to justify the massacre of Palestinians at Chattila
and Sabra.

Berkowitz in his tetter, took it upon himself to
accuse his coU league of being a iar. Abter running to
see his name In print Berkowitz no doubt realized
what a fool he had made out of himself., Just two
pages back was an article by Gateway reporter Cathy
MLaughIin in which the [ast four parajraphs were

devoted to say exactly what Berkowitz s coileague
had said earlier to the Edmonton journal. Are the
Gateway reporters liars as weUI? Berkowitz the
stampede wrestler of academ4a, wouUd pro6ably
think so. n his seemingiy infinite capacity to reject
thé facts, Berkowitz succeeded in embarassing
himself in front of many reader's of the Gateway.

In the future 1 would hope that Berkowitz,
wouUd have the professional integrity to leave his
remarks and inter-staff conflicts out of a student
newspaper.

Edward Shihadeh, Presdent
Arab Students' Association

More fulsome adulationt
So how the heil are you? ,
After a short absence from this university it is

reassuring to discover that some things neyer
change. O& course i am referring to this bogus
pseudo-intelîectual rag we Iaughingly caUU a
newspaper.

iThe Gateway has lost sight of its f unrction.
Judging from this january 5 issue; SPORTS, THE

ARTS and FOOTNOTES are legitimate and readable.
The rest would make an excellent substitute for the
low-grade toiUet paper in the Students' Union
Building.

Sure one must salute an éditorial poiicy that
would dare to critisize (sic) Prime Minister Tnudeau
in Alberta. It is awfuUly brave to print long dry letters
which have nothing to do with this university. U'mi
surprised that the racoon on the front page alowed
his picture to be takenl

What about the Vreat lunches at the Power
Plant? (With the exeption (sic) of. the french fries.)
What about te tudents' Union going broke? What
about the WorUd- University Games? Wtiat about
student suicides, fraternities, graduating into a

/depression, student apathy, the cost of books, our
ost curling rink, those bloody turnstyles (sic) etc.,

etc., etc.
Please don't misunderstand me. 'm not knock-

ing the importance of the racoon. At Ieast that haif
of the front page was news.

It is easyf or someone like myself to sit andbitch.
Aside from two other letters a tew years ago I have
contributed nothing to the difficuit'process of
putting this paper together. r do believe however
that my criticisms are valid and my convictions
sincere.

Cheers guysl Have a nice day.

David Paterson, B.A. Ed-AD. I

..,and even more praise
I must congratulate you on the wonderful paper

you diUgently mastered on Wed., Dec. 15.
Bravo! You ail have the knack for clearing the air

with your sense of humor.
But -one thilg (oh, Qh) - "Al About Pooh"

was a bit too gross for met
*A student needing a break.

P.S. t truly believe your staff does snort coke - this
paper proved itl 11I

Il LtIL4L~J~i to the Pub?
Join us for dinner, wlth a roservation prior to 7 pm., and wp'Ill
~u tantea reoervatlon nd fms admtssiôn tô the People$

abý 4à3-941 1

MUSICIANS

THEBAND
0F THE CEREMONIAL GUARD
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ValiN on5
Continents,

4 And aniywherm ie ln the world that Ooweil Schlumberger

Oo 'l Bhumb= 0 <DW- ejSchlum-bur-jy) el
top notch stu<lqnta wh ManIltobe trained in the21.=in

roessin,,of FWed Service Engineer. ln this da dng
lZhndaon" lob, you'll laIte charge of vital ollwellsevcopr-
tiona and act as an en-slte consultant-to othet promaails-
utilizlng the world's tiost training, equlpment and management
resources.

*Our enigineers live and *ork An more thon 50 counitries.
provldln ite cementlng, stimulation and drill stem tqtlng
services to eptrbjeum lfldumtry .. doliri a job that offert
more challenge, responislbillty and rewards than Alincet any
other.

You can learn more about the international opportunities
we have for brig ht, aggressive engineers. This could be yotIV
paasport to a world of opportunity with Dowell Schlumberger!

Presentaflorr Januury l7th,
lntewfwimng January 1lath
Contact U6. CanadaEmployment
Centre for more Informallon.
Or contact:
Chtp Smit
C/o Dowmîî International DOW ELL.
RP0. Box 4378 - Hotiston,. Texas 77210Stiiibrs
713/972-7908
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The Nicaraguan consular peierai charges
that Soldier of Fortune is supp, ng military
aid to ex-Nicaraguan national quardsmen
for what he terms "terrorist'! raids nto his
country. H ow do you respond to these
accusations?

Brown; Tha is certainly a matter of
perception. lt's the classic case of one
man's terrorist is another -man's freedom
fîghter.

We areproviding uniforms for what we
consider freedom fighters against a
comrnunist-inspired, Mancst-dominated
totalitarian type of re ime. We make no
apologies about it and if in fact we can
provide them wih weapons and funds we
would do that also, but of course that's
beyond our capability. Also, providing
weajons would be illegal.

What we're dealing witb here is a
simple fact of Russian iîmp)erialism. They
have very dramatkcally stated through their
theoreticians and leaders they have every
intention to dominate the werld at some
point in timie.

This goes ail the way bock to Marx and
Up.to the present. World War lit in effect is
goiig onat thîs tirmealthough it's certainly
flot a conventîona( type of action like
World War IL. lt's quite evident to us that
the Russians are pursuing their effort to
extend their influence through surrogate
and puppet states such as Cuba -and
Niýcaragua.* We will oppose these efforts
wherever nd however we can in our own
modest way.

L

SOL-DII
The

M..en'
How. do yo xlain the -increase of
rnercenary ciy ià the Iast decade? A few
rnercenaryoertons that corne to mind
includee ngoa war, Nicaragua and the
recent attempts to take over the islands of
Dominica and the Seychelles.

Brown: Once again its a matter of perspec-
tive. You said increase in the last decade,
but compared to what? Certainly in the
preceeding decade we had the mercenary
operation in'the Congo which probably
involved a larger nu mber of people than a(l
the Ôperations you have.just mentloned,
although that was a singu lr operation.

eut lfyougobackthrough history,wel
for instance in America we have had a long
tradition of Americans serving as
mercenaries.

One of our most noted American
tieroes, John Paul Jones, ended Up serving
as an admirai to the Czarina of Russia.

In World'War 1 of cou rse there was the
Lafayette Escadrille as welI as hundreds of
Americans fighting for the French Foreign
Legion prior to the U.S. entry into the war.

I orld War Il you have the Flying
Tigers which certalnly fit the definition 0f
merceniries, although they were aided and
abetted by the U.S. government unofficial-

y.They were paid asalary p lusa $500 bon us
So'r every japanese plane shot down, which
back in those days was big money.

You had a significant number of
Americans, and Canadians for that matter,
Who flew with the Eagle squadron in the
British air force prior to our entry into
World War -IL.-

So once again you see the peaks and
valleys in this type of thing, and 1 don't
thlnk you're seeing a great deal more
mercenary activity t han you have in the
past But then we corne to each individuals
concept of a mercenary.

.Webster's defines a mercenary, as
simply being an individual who fights
under a foreugn flag for pay. If that cniteria
were used then certainly the Americans
and Canadans who foulght in the recent
Rhodesian war would foul into this category.

But on the other hand, they were flot
mercenaries as exemplified in .... let's say
the movie The Dogs 0f War. They were
subjected to the saneerules and regulations
as other members of the Rhodesian army. it
ail depends on your own definition of what
a m-ercenary is.
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s
What is the philosophy behiod Soldier of
Fortune?

Brown: Our philosophy- is that we op se
totalftarianism in any form, be It le t or
right, athough where fascismn was the
primary threat to the free world in the19', communism is the threat to the
world in the 1980's and onward.

We will do whateVer wecan to o pose
this and to alert our readers o0 th is
particular threat. 1 feel the west has taken-a
wishful thinking' attitude or an ostrich

attitude toward the Russian threat, mfuch
the same as signifieant portions- of the
world did to the fascist threat in the '30s.

In a trne of peace you prepare for war,
which is sornewhat trne, but nonetheless
accurate. 1 strongly believe that the only
way you can deal with the thbreat of Russian
imperialism is ttrough a position of

Ïiydo nêt in any way respond to
apesMent, which is apparent* to

everyone except the tooth fairy Ilberals. 1
cali them that because they flot only
believe in the tooth fairy but also that
Russian intentions are flot aggressive. This
is as unrealistlc now regarding the Russians
as it was regarding the Nazis in 1939.

What are your views of the United Nations
invest&aion of your magazine as a
recruiting front for rnercenaries?

Brown: We hape littie care about these
accusations and We find it very amusing that
one of the major individuals condemning
the use of mer'cenaries throughout the
world, and also; condemning Soder of
Fortune, was the Nigerian amfbasador.

It's very ironic and we are>considering
fiving hirnthe hypocrite of the year award
for t e simple reason that the. Nigerian-
govern ment had employed white
mercenaries to oppose the Siafrans during
the iafran war. And irony upon irony is
that some of these white mercenaries were
from South Af rica.

This is somnething that hasbeen proven
and here this man has the gaîl to corne out
and oppose thè use of mercenaries.

But once again we get back to where I
said one man's terrorist is another man's
freedom fighter. The same phrase could be
slightly altered to one man's mercenary is
another man's' freedonl figher, and of
course we have just.seen where the lsraelis
have captured people with the PLO from
something like '21 different nations.

Are these people mercenaries or are
they freedom fighters? Once again it's a
matter of perspective on how you want to
interpret that phrase.

Sampllng of recent Soldier of Fortune magazine classlfieds.

IlOMEMADE MAC91fÊIN OPLNS oamprelienslve,
délalied. euy tu folow 24 page ovauslze boolet. Ma-
chine sliop unnecessary. Bond $6 WILOCAT PUJBIJCA-
TIONS, Dept. 7X, 7 Mchigan, Dundee, IL. 60118.
MERC FOR HIRE. Seeks dirty worlc, snytfulng, anywhere.
Dîscreet. devious mnd. P.O. Box 30107, Chilcago. IL.

IOIILESNOOTER -- UnusuflIaesignmientes aspeclal.
ty rnait arma, alectronfics, computer, comunincations,

to01 expert. Aicraftlmarine pilot. Aveiable 1fo covel
itliene ecovery, cognier operallons. Sklilld, re-

lhal, çcomutlety confidentlal. TASiK, P.O. Box 131, Au-
burn, WA gw.(85)
OSRC FM MMiR 43, onyting, anwere work alone,
s~rtterm- only.Bounly Muntlnig. lesiae omntoljob. JIM, P.O. Box 413. Pair Oaks, CA 95M2. (65)
Tm iSla OUR BUeT CATALO EVERI Speolal Wbagons.
Securlty Devicea, Stooge Foode, etc. Write for your
copy - 81.00. TOS, P..,Box 523, Wasington, MO
6309. (64)
ILECES.illusltra lnstiuçtlons for building thise

dilfarent types, lnciudln a dlaposable modal. $$.0, no
checks. POLARIS, boXr10118, CicagM .6 860.
EMVIYENT WANME, bodyguard, cour, armed
covar, anythlng, total discretion, unnieila iaply,

IoouIl. Milcit Contrait, 3M0 Topeka, Corpus Chtristi,
TX 811.(86%
VIT MS> 71-174, Intelgence background. Seeks con-
tracts to comfmce 1183. CIA work teelcome. Box 26M2,
Tgcsoh, AZ 85126.
WAME. Wbrk wlth meicenalry. WINI do onytilng. De.
pendable-~ Expert ln amail armis, rifles. B. OSWALT, ZM0
faclels. Elyrta, OH1 44035 (64)

MEAC FOR NlRE-' Ex-Arboroe< Ex4#Mlitary Policeman,
ex-lnfantry lino rite; Ex-Reconnaissance. Much ecmbat
experience. Any cause, but rmd. Write. Occupant, R.O.
Box 152, Ontaio, OR 97914. (4)

SOUTIIERN CALIPOOM APA Survlvaist: You and
your famlly cati survive lte lmpanrllng nuclear thnsat.
join together wth us. For fige information, contact:
FAMILIES UNITEDclo Ron Puice, Dlractor P.O. Box 247;
Winchester, CA 92396. (4)4
YOUNG CAPABLE VIT seelta assigriment as Courier,
worid wlde. Send details for ligote. Fak Vanoelcy, 3208
Southt Morgan, Chicago, IL 1606. (64)
MiAI<M14> .306 standard or E2 stock $700. ltyer Mini 14
223 StaInles 3SM. Blue $310. Ruger & S&W Stainlesa
Pistole. For comtploe t15 write: GETTEMEYER ENG.
CO., 1053 St. Pelars & Catteville Roa&i St. Patara, MO
$W37& (64)
CLANDESTINE SAFE OPEMINO DIVICE*. Report
describas devices Ihet anabla you t10 open coenbinatlw,
sole tocks In minutes, wiien lte combinatton la
unknown, tithout damnaging ltae soa. S3.00. Calalog,
$1.00. "Cianristine Weaporiry And Equipmanlt ewslet-
ter'*saiple copy, $1.00. CANNIBALS, P.O. Box 692,
Citampaig, IL,6t820.
WETAPO AM OsUGGem e tectiôn techioquas
«pinst two niosI likuIy altacks fully explalned, eSki p-
TracIng Cliacklat - flnd poisons hiing, $6; Interop-go
tion Guilde detaillng Interrogation tricks, $5-COUN-
TEFITECIl, Box 5723, Betitesda, MD 20814. (64)
IEX AIRSORNE COMBAT Enginéer Vloinam Val. seeks'
good payîng mercenafy work. R. mONTGOWERy, 5245
Lansing Avenuge, Jackson, Mi 49201. (517) 78&M67. (8

New Year's Sale
January 5 - January 15

GOURMET COFFEES

[FrenchVienna 450 gms- $4@69
Italian[Costa Rica
Nicaragua 450_ gms- $4,49'
New Guinea

SPECIAL-> Italexcpress 6 cup
espresso makar
$13.95 -,ach

SPE19CI AL - Espresso Cup & saucer
assorted. designs~

$1.99eàch

SPECIAL-> Sandra stoneware cotte. pot'"bNue glazeit
$6.68 each

This sale in effect in HUB Mail on/y.

v
FEE PAYMENT

DEADLINE.
University regulations provide that the Iast

day for payment of the second instalment of
tees and for payment of fees for Second Term
only registrants is January 17, 1983. A penalty
of $1 5.00 will be c harged on any payment,
received after that date.

The regulations further state that should
payment flot be made by January 31st, registra-
tion will be subject to cancellation;

Fees are payable at the Office of the
Comptroller, 3rd floor, Administration Building,
or by mail addressed to the Fées Division,
Office of the Comptroller, The University "of
Aberta.

OFFICE 0F THE COMPTROLLER
THIE UNIVERSITY 0F ALBEKRTA

The Long Search:
Quest for Faith

a B.B.C. film serles i

1 January 13 Hinduism: 330 Million Goda
i~ January 20 Protestant Spirit U.S.A.*
1 January 27 Footprint of the Buddha a
0 February 3 Rome, Leeds and the, Desert
8February 10 There is No God but God
uFebruary 17- The Chosen People
IMarch 3 Loos& Ends g
*March 10 Pane! Seminar on Conversion 8

gTIhurdays
*12:30 p.m. - Newman Contre St. Josqh'a Colge

* 7:30 p.m. -Mditation Room$ US 158

*Sponaored by the Univeruity of Albrta chapialna' Assocfiaon
L - -Clp & Bavem m m a- mmm - ai mmm0

Tuésday, January 11, 19U

Rl 0F'FORTUJNEý

Real Man'
1M agazi ne

i

..0
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b.titting tii. aawig character. .uus
s&ninvolce os - though, an.d is
presence commiaiding as mentor, Com-
mentator and oracle.

Henry and Mortie pryad respec-
tlvelyby Sud O'Amur and tjei.odQtw
were acied Iî radm er k. exagge

stl houtheir - acswreo
tii. wbole, qut, bcmorous. The mute,
plec 4Hther Chriewas diarmil.

N at an Lusa lve,«chother, and
thlnk faldY Ihat ebeir parenvts do not

appoveif . natch. The two fathers hire El
wnland bhis two undedings to enaci a

Pho l Lksa Mrscues
Lulsa ai Méaiameuuied o flnd the
illusions of each »others' perfections

What snack nmemostu wasth how's
Ingenlously smple set. Covered mosifyby

t kmi evoked the illusion of a-fairy-tale
atmospbire aed a misty aura of

Nutcracker fails short
NinMete GironeU

bYThe Nutcracker, a perennlally popular
Christmas ballet, !s a magical event full of
wonder. Unfortunately, teAberta Ballet
Con"mny falled to capture this magic and
enthrail ithe audience. This was a disap-
pointmerit bath for tue people who see-
onlytheNutcnacker during the entire ballet
season, and for long-time watchers of the
Company who have came ta expect better

Most obvious were some of the
technical errors.feom baththe.dancersand
the stage crew. Alejan-
cra NMandez overacted ta the point
where instead of appearing dramatic h.
became a comic.

-3
4.4

Warm a January night with One~
Beau.ful Evening.

Smali Change Theatre, Edmonton's
newest professionai campany, bas
respond ta popular demand and
remiounted their Fringe Event hit produc-
tion One Bea utiful Evening fora limited run

of expectations
The choreography was also iacking.

Brydn Paigesbas cboreographed so manybete p1e that the Nutcracker was
almost an embarrassment. Îhere «were,
exceptions ta this, notably the Danse Arabe
which was creative and interesting, but
mostly the choreography struck me as
being ordinary. At times, such as the
Grande Pas de Deux, the exciing jumps
and lifts ,didW't match the c mcic
moments of the music, which were usually
accompanied by calm, ordinary steps.

1The most critical flaw however, was
that the .entire performance did nat
sparkle. The dancers failed ta establish that
magical ink with the audience thàt would

at Theatre Network Jan. 12-16 at OptI
Matinees Saturday and Suinday at 2 pin.

The show baui~ at Fringe Theatre
du ring summerffêt. A theatre cornpany
was formed by Robert Astie, Jan Hender-
son, Jan Miller and Frank C. Turner. Then,
as Jan Miller says, "We decided on ourown
recoginizancie we'd go out ta Vancouver."

The play got goobd reviews in a run at
vancouversi rehatl in December: Van-
couver Province crltic Bob Allen calied, it an
«'innovative artistc vision" and NeWest
Review called it "' ... a gem which manages ta
b. simple and profound at the samne
îrn.."; but the show drew smaill ouses

despite the review.
"0f ail the places weve played " says

'Jan Miller, "Theatre Nework is thé best
space for the show- it's nce and in-
timate." The play is done in mask, but not
mime. The actors "ta k. on the character of
the mask."

One Beautiful £vening is a "warm and
humorous story about t h e people who
frequent Canada's favorite cultural activity
the Bingo Night." It deais with a lonely
widow and wadower who are- set ta play
bingo ail thé rest of their lives, when a
"bingo wizard" cornes in and affects their
fate.

Robert Clinton wiil be daing a haif-
hour sang presentation ta g et the audience
in the mooid for the réiaxed, laid-back play-

have made it averlook ail the flaws
in ail falrness, it shouid be pointed out

that there were some wonderfui perfor-
mances. Thé scores of chilcfren recruited
for the ballet performed with a calm and
professionai attitude that is amazing
considering their ages. Svea Ekif,
Marianne Bseausejour, and Peter Bennett
gave technicaliy competent and even weli-
acted performances. Perhaps the most
impressive performance came from Candy
Wang, in the raie of Clara. This lttie $irl wi il
go far if she chooses ta stay in the
performing arts. Her stage présence, while
flot yet overwhelming, is considerably wel
developed despite ber youth.

TuwÀ,Jaw.y11, 1983



7Wbeth.r It b. -in stadidngupand
shouting for bis indlvidualltK.'lad1to Be
Gay, speaklng eut agàins discrimination
(Ra, A ainst Racism), or translating left-
wing poilticai sentiments ioa red hot icks
(PowerIn the Darlness), TmRobnson has
always been a dynamic figure on the
forefront of socal change.

So how depressing it isto seeRobinson
givlng up bope, descenidlng into qlem and
doom. "h s flot use to face the

future/Count te 20, dose your eyes," b.
suggests in,'Merrily Up on H-igb'ï a Peter
Gairiei/Tom Robinson claboration
predlcting nuclear decimation.

First Blood: ýthe
by Bilan Seibert

M~me they say, heuls ail wounds. Not
only wounds cf lost loves, but wounds of
lest wars as well. The gaping bole the
Vietnam war tore in i thé social fabriç- of
America is healing, and the-mcvi. First
Bloodf is not only an indication cf this, but a
salve, acolerating tdi. healing process. Q Is
the most récent of a growing number cf
catalysts being injected i nto Amerdcan
thetfa% eacb a stitcb repairing tbe rent in

tb aric; a fabric groWing ever more
kbaki in colour. Frst Bfood is one more sign
cf the. resurgence cf Amnerican militarism.

Tbe movie First Blood featuresSylvester Stallone as Jobn Ramtio, a Viet-
nam veteran who runs afoul of tbe Iaw in a
typikal r.ght wi*ng Americmn smali on

t is wbile beî rocessed -for in-
carceration that Ramb escapes the
clutches cf said taw, cloblbéring fîve or six
deputies'on the-Way et.By this timie one
bas al ready learned tbat he is an ex-soldier,
a Vietnam veteran. But following his
escape, one soon realizes that John Rambo
is also a veteran cf the Spe!cial Forces, or
Green Beret, and is more than at home in
the rug;ged mountain forests into which be
has taken refuge.

It is these rugged huIs tbat Rambo
demonstrates bis survival skills and training
in gerrilla tattics; training that ghes the.

la nforcement off icers a quickJesson in
bow the-hunter. may sudden ly become the
bunted. However, injected into tbese
scenes of a Vietnam veteran systematically
incapacitating bis pursuing posse, are
several scenaries bearin imessages: Rambostitches desed a terrib[e sa on bis arm,
Rambo's former C.O. arrives te belp bim,
and Rambo spares a young boy iwho is
bunting bim.

The scene in whicb Rambe stitcbes up
the wound on bis arm is symbolic of the
effort Amnercns must make in order te
repair the. damage incurred by tbe war. The
wounds are toc deep to huaI themnselves,
tberefore some effort must b. exerted te
close tbe gasb.

The scene that is-most inconsistent and
thereforu, most open te interpretatio% is
thatcf Rambo sparing ayong boy who Ças
somnebow managed te become a memfber
of the. armed posse pursuinghii.

The. scenao is ne longer so clear, and
*rigbtly so: tbe message is a subtle attempt to
.deny sucb Vietnam war brutalities as tbe
Mai Lai massacre. How coutd a flnoly honed
soldier, such as Rambe, shoot and kili
innocent womnen and children in Vietnam,
when he cannot even strike an armed boy?
The implication is tiiere tbat pcssibly it did-
net happen at ail.

A much more direct fegqing of fart is
inherent in Rambo's recurring assertion
that tbe arrny could bave won tii. war if
America had let tbem. And after watching
Rambo singlehandedly hold a smail army
at bay, it is an assertion whicb is almeist
believable, Alniost. But Rambo is nelther
representative cf the American soldier in
Vietnam, nor the. veteran in Amertc@.

Rambo,-complains about being sjlat
upon on his return home. But thu mobs
and the insuits and the sailing saliva were
relatively mincr inconveniences compared
te the actual damage that bad been deait
the Viet vet and America in general. The«
real damage tbe war caused -was rnuch
doser te tth. heurt; friends and family were
ail directly affected.

These are typical cf tbe wounds cf
-Vietnam. Familles were splt asunder.
America was divided. And ton yearq and

Carbage. Pure unadulierated arbage
This lust another attempt by tCe.grtt

Canadian charlatan Pierre Berton te makec
money out of. what hbè seos as an easily
exploitable reseurce..k

First of al h. tells us we havea nationat
[nferiorlty corrplex; then adds, lnsuit to

uritne untoveM i muse Uttie tuawr4ofhistorical Canualarta tât yru have had
W r~ychewarped by I ai1.

y ' o just leave us atone
Pierre. Xh? cares if w. dorrt have som.
sert of roui y detifiable id.nty? Quit,

tryntotl us w. jioud. We're
candin , we Ove ini Canad, and vweve

f - S.!fMlnt. -9Yfls-
sixy tousnd ive laer he ar as alld njuryoy try.ng tecapuhaîoze ottiL UlU tegot a h Ir-atswd sort or governe

sxtoff. n lh ietve bantonlyheosttwar in ê- money b ttlng us why we have,-this more Ydo you want?
off Te ie vt hctno olylot te ar- n.nainl Ieplioationam l carctr .<And eebody eut therea

Vitnam, but had lest the warat home as nainlifrirt opex o bYng ejeksok W
shalow r OUwe make bIg 0fat boins (rauc

And Sylvester Stallone's sist w'e orb mrian. pti spI>rm usmyhtht e -
trayal cf a Viet vet cannot alter tetcs Fisw'e ot ral!y su rkm ofunueidhnthty orhav
that: the. war was strategically unwinnable; Second we don't bave ti elyiitcs io nqeiett r
the Mai Lai massacre and -its contem- pre-occupation witb our national identty. incomplet,. nation.

poaisdid occur;- tiie ovemment and-- -- '10 n i tmîltanj <lid net give tii. Viet vets the'recgnitloh they deserved; theViet vets are iF L C U T Y
nwconcerned witb more than justtbel O K, O NT Y, BLUES

rerln'gmibs they faced when tbey came w t M 0 Fec e adisrcos
orn. Te mviecannot alter these at ih M,"Fe* r(ndnsrco)

but it may alter beliefs and perceptions. It!.Writer of the weekly Edmontoni Jounal column
my help heal the . wounds cf wrb

oversimpollfyinÏ tbem, and weearby ngthe Guitair Mon'and peiformr et thie
thman atrig he; vnt8 8 mk Edmonton Folk Festival Me FletcIw hep

ing the:tragedgr more palatalle te the next-
Sene4tig ofdraftees - foder fer tbe promdwt.Viy tnRgr

germinating American milîtary machine. -
Vietnam was a war more documented Enrofowl

than any other, yet it was'also a war most I~~.
wanting cf forgetting. And the Vie( vet is a Befner * uât. ad dm d n
physical reminder of thîs most I min m« . Ï wd.y
questionable war; his retum te America, oSoipuII S us hO l a 15
haunting. 8àthWe*o euf1ô

Somnetimes the. proposed solutions for »o wwuWnmt& round the cWWv
complex-questions are simple answers, and 065 for 10 wse& course
somnétimes the solutions te comnplex guiltsAdacdCusInue:
are simple lies. The resu rgence ofAmerican Advanlr cigCourse I 5> Ops: uh
militarism necessitates resolving the i ) 1 umir 6n eten ) oap ingsylo
problems cf gult overthe Vietnam war. 3 led qut ltar>pm ng SJ.

If tbis guilt is resolved in the simple, 3)4> .s, * î,er 7)Loî.insa
shallow fashion cf First Blood, America4)Tor&lwvsmn
could once again find itself in a Vietnam-
like situatioré, Perhaps the wounds cf CA L 4 6 15 or 29 0 4 X
America hudb examined, by more CA L4 6 4 5 I,2 -9
skillfut physicians than Sylvester Stallone. L _.. .. TEAR ouT THris AD;.- ---
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They taloe your notes, do your terni paperm
evBfl Write your flxals,

On sae at tbe bookstore.
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off and :winnirig
d sat the Pandu Sàturuaysgamerws clearly

theibit to the better fr our ladies of
p»acation. friday PerPetual hoop wlth a balarnoed
iiers'Supetion sttack (Antnette Sanregrçt led the
am nide upof waY wth 23 points then Sherr

kmd spqoW~oq by K(nutsvig wtth 14, followed by toni
n) and beat tevn Kordic wltb 13). Loti cof movement
hey took on the ln the offçnsive couart end an
mlm.ry-based and agSressIve pnets whchp-ald off in
r-Dlnnies) who, nurerous turnovers were thte
deij, beat the keys tc> the most impressive show-
A comparison of ti& bythe Pandas >et this.seasen.

a ck>se gamne -toýnioedc wasn't the offensive
qek and Pandas threat she usually is bujt was a
î the case as the standout under, her own bucket
their, adversaries j>vilind n rebowids and stuf-

ang tlie oppositin repettedly.

Ile aridéi were in rwro
Çuit h hristmas

ral»ýn*tdsefist(Bandon)>thea¶

sevren points. ti the.seconed
tour (Winipe) shey went
t o u¶ndefe andtook top

honours. Byvirtue of t"er strong
showvint;In Winnipeg coach Deb-
ble Slogun is hoping that the new
!ankings will flot reflect the first
toumnament and see the teamn in a
higherrank than the eighth spot

'heresnâat toccupY.-the court
next Friday,- the l4th of Jariuary (at
Varsity Gym) versus U.B.C.

"SKI lTE GREATEST SNOW'ON EARTFWI
"~k lp& Iy, De a&

READING WEEK PACK(AGE:.
-Depart Edmonton ta Sait Lake City

Via Western Airlines
-5 nights accomnmdation
-4 days interchangeable Lift Tickets
-5 davs use of skierized car
ÏIEd: $4"96.med on quad occtpancy>

900e112 St. hM MO 43*-24*4

s.,

su,
invbivemeft
Opportunlty

uSetUDEt U'Y.UNION

UN aUtAT

HOUSIPIG'aiid TRANSPORT
CÔMISION-

- neds,3 atudents

- inesùgtesand makes recotnmefl-
datkto Students' Councit regardtng
hoti and transpofrtation conoerns.

For sp»Orê-iieoràw*tOn- - contact...Roo'»
259 SUS. 432-4236.

lb. U of A wce g enerous hoi othe CAronm ate s m m eam Mulu wzI. LUe m~oees l RIabut the
riu 5di" tM M y port.

TONIGHTI
Golden Bears Basketball

VS Ils.

University of Manitoba Bisons
7:30 pm. Vertty Gym

V 7th floor SUB J
Fuit liquor lîcense Open 3 - 12 Mon.- Sat.

* Hockey,
~Bears -wun
~at NAIT

by Martin Coutts* The Golden Bears' hockey
*team won the 7th Annual NAI T

In vitational Colle ge Hockey Tour-
* * **namient with a hard fought 2-2

draw against the host Ookpiks on.
Sunday night. The tie gave the
Bears seven out ôf a possible eight

ponsin thé doublé round-rogin
afr.NAIT picked up five points

on two wins, a loss, and a tie, while
Alberta's Canada Winter Games
ReP lost Al their games to finish

f0 nopoints.

continuied on page 12.

Ded

S
CAMPUS RECREATION
DEADLI NES

ENTRY1

MEN'S
Men's and Womnen's Cross

Country Ski Race - Tues., Jan. 1,
1lp.m.

3 on 3 Basketball - Tues., Jan.
111p.m.

CO-REC
Deep Freeze Inner-Tube

Waterpolo - Wed., Jan. 12,1 p.m.
Bowling and Pizza Night -

Wed., Jan. 12, 1 p.m,
WOMEN'S

Cross Country Ski Race -
Tues., Jan. 11, 1 p.nM.

Ice Hockey - Wed., Jan. 12, 1
p.m.,
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CampsCrsde for Christ. Cerne
help eteworld. with God'slo^e u y - pm. Supper $2. SUD

Campus Law Revew Commlittee
meeting at 10 arn in Coiincl Chamber,
2-1 University hall, te continue discus-
sion of pollcy wl respect te distur-
bances on campus. New submlsslons
must be tendered b y Jan loýto Mms
Plaskitt, 2-1 Univ. Hall.

Chaplains 8 am faculty breakfast ln

Vâeuiqy Christian Felowship dagwood
supper topic "How to grow a mis-
sionary" with Dr. Don Curry. 5-7 pmn,

U of A Fencing Club beginner class
registration at 6 pmr in Fencing Studio.
For info phone Joyce at 433-5587.

JANUARY 12
Lutheran Student Movemnent noon
hour Bible study on "Luke" In SUR 158.
Eckankar. Group book discussion class
"The Flute of God.>SUR 142.5:3Opin.
AIl welcome.
St. Joseph's Community. The CathoUic
and the Bible 1. Classroomn 102 St. Jo's.
Speaker: Fr. Jack Madden. .

one- way Agae bible studies,
Humanities 1-3.54:430 Pm.

U of A Nordic Ski Club post Christnas.
metg. Slgn up for trips andewlter. 5 pmn, W-1 38 Phys. Ed. Bidg.
Social Jan. 22.

Youth Liberals information booth
January 12 and 14 in CAR.

UAYS Women in Science and
Engineering panel discussion, 5 pmn.
4th flooî, Lounge, Ed. ,North.

JANUARY 13
Circle K meeting at 5:15 in Rm. 142 in
SUR. A volunteer'service club, ail
welcorne.- For infét- Rm. 242 SUR, 432-

Get----Out--

Ch a 1s hLon mi-Q et W" idi bash Fè*. -2. 526, l
foilih' ,l.eriLon rHidus t depby Jan. 22. Ted 409-1850, Robbie,
for0Ê alnNemarentrH,7- 0 pmt43f-79 or SUS 24, 432-5857.
ln SU 158

Luthuan tudot Mvenint r.» 1 Undergrad Peyh Associ job eppor.Lutera Stdèn Moemet7'»p tuitls ;Isty -Job, summer> terr-l'hurs. evenlng worhslp ai the Centre, IitdtBoSc11122-86 Ave. AIL welcome. prr Fpraet sl t . c

JANJARty 14 Luthtran CamnPus Mifistry. Visitaind
V fADneons &Dragons, finit club tour Bowdh CoecdomiFailiy it

mneeting at z pr n SUfi 42.flease e us 0on Jan. 3,RgSQto diln
prompt. NewP members welcome. a.1. otiStep3$e l;aon llthe

Carmen Bourret, Soprano and Alexani-
dia Mutin, piano at 8 pr ni Con Hall, Socloty recancer
Old Arts Bldig. voluneers for ftund j&lsing itz
IANUARY 135 rups. Contact Peggy Burke at 429-
Campus Recreatien, Womens IM4. 2
Cross counitr aftemoon tourlng-al
Kinismeri Park. Ail levels encouraged I
to attend. fqulpment avalleble fe lass f efrorn U Of A. Corne to Gold office in s
Phys. Ed. SIdg. for info.

Lutheran Student Moveniént 6 pm fo r._____sa le-____
PT73 Bsc fF[h fer è Rhodes piano, amplifier,Te Crecd" at Centre, 11122-86 Ave., speakers. Good condition. Very-
Guest speaker Rev. Rebecca Larson. reasonable. Colleen 456-1822.
10:30 arn worship ln Nwan Centre 1977 Honda Civi c hatchbadk 4 speied,
of -St. )oe's Colee with Lulhqran $1400, Cali 435-3194.

St. Cecilia Orchestra, Malcolm For- s rv ic s
syth, conductor at 8 pm in Con"Hal, Tr aest B mr
Arts BIdg. T 4e y- IM Mmrtypewriter $17. ihour, fast accurate
JANUARY 18 servie. al Lesley anytime, 436-1999.
Undergraduate Gcnetics Assoc. Grad Good quality tyinga1"esso
student, Peter McCourt, ta seak pripes." I terstdPo e 83-5212
bbout grad studies In Bia Sci CW40at pýe. neetd hn 8-22
5SPm. T= ,fs and accurate. Phone Val-
Boreal Circle presents Dr. Bryoe Larke, Qality tying, I/pae aln4
on "Viral Hepatitis, Its Implications for 5U98 orGe 48-337
Northern Canada." 8 prn, Lounge,
JCW-410 Centre W;ing) Bot S d. Wilidot Ipng. Have I.8.M. typewrlter.
Free. Reasonable rates. Cali 434-240.

IANUARY 19 Acrobic Dance- Classes e, Pleasantview
U of A New Democrats. Hear. Ray Community HaIl Tues/Thurs 7-8 pm,
Martin, MLA Edmonton Norwood.' . hone 437-2588, 438-043. Beginning
"NO? Priorities for the coming J an. 18 & 21. Cornie & joiri the funi

Legiiatre.»3 p. 27A. UD.Experlercèd- tutor t for frcshman
St. ioseph's CommunIýýThe l Catholic EngIish & composition. 434-9288.
and thé Bible Il. 102 St. Joscpb's
College. 7:30 p.m. Speaker: Fr. Jack Be "in-tune" wlth yoursclf. Piano
Madden. Lessons - D. Becker (B. Mus.) 439-9573.

GENERM. Kiddance - recreational dance for
-Action Factor Outdoor Society children 3-6 yrs. Allendiale Community
weekend excursion te Lake Louise ian. Hall. Saturday 9:30-10:30 a.m. begin-
21-23. $105. $50 dep by-jan. 17. Cl ning Jan. 15. phone 437-2588,438-6463.
!ergUs 45246029 or Wes. 436-4629 orSS2«0,43-4104. t4ewwejm Tiave presents -Contiki

Travel films on Europe, February 1,DownhII Riders Ski'Club readlint Rm. 40-SUR. FREE.

To The Hub, Heat

w
spMedTy1j0 course: 11% Iwurs twloea w.qkfor10 weeks. Typewer

Renta NiMSerf-eraing Sekctdcs

about Poui W o rseeSve

tlpeso Mai~rk nen iBm SLctdW

Hares nd s.eerdsbt
Wd Pro adesslng - Park.tieses-
02» uvcrlpts, #resums.ac ute

mallngs to emploeron,. Resod»

tarSe - odflspî,ie ntht-sgfd

caîlt 428-113ord 429 0914. evic
ýtheses: TeorpprandefomTes.

TpJs in rsyu. IJlcrc l oanne. 3740

wèd rs haner,45-62
FoantrcdgaStudet wi stdo sk11
pbest pricp"oain reechtoi

1esolvectthee res. 45u5ntsMu

cousegntcto JponLars eoe a 32

5285,4or-4115-or476 14

HW* yo >r ere *nd meep, It>
QueeWeekain,

Durny.
Pregnant? Confidentiel assismnc.
Free Pregnuuky tésts. Siedh.46

I Adverti.ing
iInformation
I and rates

iplease contact
I Tom Wright
j or

Margriet Tiloe-Westj

rs Studet s oaI-tIo
is havlng. its first general meetlh- of 1983
Topios of discussion:

-your constitution (the new one),
-elaction of executivo typ.a
-general info,
-.xactly how Iousy la our coft7e?

Wednesdy, januar 1 2th It -1000hIn,
Humanitie Centre 2-11.

- This meeting open, to ail en# aundry cardf-cmnylng Arts
Studenta.

Watch 'The
Ga-teway

for;Hub'S
Tropical
Sav ingsv

inJanuary

Wave "It Si.zzles"
------------- m---------U

mom



ilV twist,
ed for
theice
>d. That

Rt K7einI l$ 8f111
hesecond gostf te
iii and completed a
iik fmom a 20 defiit

overtime on tne ensuinq
Powerplay. I-owever, Aberta
successfutly killed the. pen~alty this
tdm arouid.. Thé best ch~ance ta
put b themieaway camne vith
about one minute to play in the.
extra session. Kevin IHayes of-tii.
Ooks had an open net staning himn
ibi the face af ei a scrambte iront
of the Beau' ne, buthe falèéd ta

#e siiot aweav as ttepuck rolledý"his stick. 'NAIT outaomt the,
Lis 96 in the. vertlt fieid

but were outsJibt 53-2 9verall.
Pat Lawson and Rck Karst héi
Sien the "eik their two goa
cushion inthe &ist eode
session Soi he.Béars orsthe board.

The 8"rs' two gapes versus
Tear Albem awer, inuch less
competltfr. Oth Saturday after'
noon they rolted to a 9-2 decision
and, only hotus before Sunday
night5 tie witb NAIT> the Bears
blasied Teaun Aberta 9-0. Ray
Plamnondon and fitunClarke iod the
Bears wlit two goals aptece on
Situ rday wth sir;les gaFng ta nul
Anseil, Sct, Mcenxte, Tim Irug,
Terry Sydoryk and Zapernick,
Doug mècurthy and Dwight
Mackay replied fôr'the lasers. Oun
Sunday, Terry Clark stopped 22
shots to pick up the shutout for the
Bears, while Gerald Koebel keyed
a six goal thurd period outhurst

that tured*sfair rdý*meiito.
a rout. A ô iet
Plamondon and Rick Swanm ugo
hid thlrd perioUjoasswhlle Swan
8Oeen Noesem>, andZapernlck hscâ
given the. Sears a 3-0 ed after 40
minutes.

Team Aberta fared con-
siderably betterln their two gaines
wfth NAIT. On friday night they
dropped a 9-5 decisiotn and the
following evering they led-7-5 at
one point only to loi. 8-7, ln
overtime. The 24-man squad is a
Junior "B" ail-star teamf represen-
ting six 4ifferent lbagues f m-rn
across Alberta. The tearn was
seleCted from a group of 48Waf
Alberta's top Junior "B"' plalyers
who attended a fiveday traiing
camrp at Devon, Aberta durnng the
Christmnas season.. It wilwear
Albertascolgrs at the 1983 Canada
Winter Cames whlch are -ta behosedby the SgeayaLac St.
jeanýy rlns iiQ bc f rom

-e-I
p.;".

co-uponuored bAhDeMI
CULTURE

The.
Chinese.

Magie- Circus
of Taiwan

Saturday, February 12
2:0p.m.

SUS Theatre
Tickets et

al ,BASS outiets

Saturdlay, January 15
7:30 & 9:30 p.m.

SUB Theatre
Tickets at ail
BASS optiets

Fil. Janl. 21
Set. Jan. -22

-800» PM
SUS lutr.

Tkik ett
su Box Office

end
ail BASS outtets

Comnpagnile de Danse Eddy Toussaint One of the founders
of Les Ballets Jazz

vMUMln,1*3

WW"-7- -ýod »U


